
THE LATEST NEWS.
?Great Fire at Montreal.

Xh«> Montreal Herald of Saturday contains

wvert | columns of the particulars of the coo-
peration which occurred in that city on Thura-
d;v and Friday last. After narrating with

muCh minuteness t»*« progress of the fire?

?trch broke out in a house on the East side of
«! street, near the fields?the Her-

eld remarks :

10 the victims they deserve the utmost
compassion. The majority belong to the la-
boring classes. The sufleiing of Souie of them,
(?specially of the children, must have been in-

Anxious to tafcecare of their property,
,h«v resolutely sat upon their goods, though
without tlieslightestshelter, with the sunbrat-

directly upon them, in many cases with
link to eat', and peiiiaps oftener in great straits
to pro. ure water. Fortunately the night was
so tine as to make a moonlight bivouac by no
means a sen.,as hardship.

We have heard of several cases of coup de
caused by exhausting labor in the beat,

but of no 'atß ' c,ise* '"here were also some
births in the fields oil this memorable occasion.
We have not yet rnede up the lists which we
are about to piint, but at a rough calculotion
»e suppose there may have been fourteen hun-
dred houses burnt, which, at seven inhabitants
to each house, would give nearly 10,900 with-
out bouses; the probability is, however, judg-
ing from the census returns, that as ninny ns
fifteen thousand must have bivouacked in the
open sir. We cannotrefrain from bearing tes-
timony tothe cheerfulness with which the poor
people bore their misfortunes. The writer
walked some miles through heaps of furniture
piled ou each side of the street, between mid-
night and four o'clock in the morniug, and,
conversing with many of the people, he found
nothing like complaint or desponooncv.

A tsble is given showing the yearly rental
value of the properties destroyed, which suras
up a total of I.OSO, worth, probably, about

besides a considerable quantity of
merchandise and furniture. The fire was prin-
cipalis in what are called the suburbs, ind the
damage consequently is less in extent than if
itliad occuired in the business q-uarier. The
popular distress, however, could hardly be ag-
gravated. The Herald further says:

We are happy to say that no exertion has
been spared to supply our poor and houseless
fellow citizens with temporary shelter, and the
necessary supplies of bread, biscuit and wa-
ter. Fortunately, the emigrant sheds at Point
.St. Charles are now unoccupied, and have
been promptly placed at their disposal by Hon.
John Voting, the Commission** of Public
Works. Two hundtad tents havealso been ob-
tained from the military authorities, and have
been pitched in well chosen locations.

A meeting of citizens was to be held on Sa
turday afternoon, to devise means for the re-
lief of the sufferers. At a meeting of the city
councils, the sum of $1,000 was voted as a re-
lief fund.

Movements ok Mr. Webster.?On Satur-
day afternoon Hon. Daniel Webster left for
.Nahunt, where lie passed the Sabbath with J.
W. Puge, Esq. On Monday he leaves for his
farm in Franklin, New Hampshire. Mr. Web-
ster is still suffering in his arm from the effects
of his recent fall, a return of the pain having
been occasioned by the numbers who thronged
arourir! his carriage on Friday, and persisted
in shaking him by the hand.

Bon/on Journal -of Monday.
Another Cuban Expedition Reported

to have Sailed.?Advices from Madrid to
(Hp 21st ult., state it was confidently reported
that a telegraphic dispatch had been received
from the Spanish ambassador at Paris, stating
that an expedition had sailed from Chagres
against Cuba, under the command of an Ame-
rican general. It was also said, in connection
wiih the above, that the Spanish government
?with whom the American minister, Mr. Bar
ringer, has hitherto been successful in obtain-
ing the pardon of the prisoners brought there
as the result of the last expedition?have set
their faces against any furthei exhibition of
?\u25a0leniency, and the few who, from one cause or
another, have not been brought within the
former pardons, and are still at Ceuta, have
lit'.le chance of getting out by any suc'i pro-
cess.

Illinois Whig State Contention.
Louisville, Jul> 13.?The Illinois) Whig

f-'iute Convention met on the 7th instant and
organized. The Hon. E. B. Webb was now
in&tcd for Governor; Col. J. L. D. Morrison for
Lieutenant Governor; Buckley Morris, Sr., for
Secretary of State; Francis Aventz for State
Treasurer, and Charles Betts for Auditor.

William B**bb, late Governor of Ohio, and
Joseph Gillespie were nominated as electors at
large by acclamation.

Washington Matters.
Washington, July 13.? Wm. Chipman, of

Massachusetts, has been appointed to a prom-
inent clerkship in the State Department,|and
was qualified to-dny.

Pierce's friends assert positively to-day that
Webster will be an independent candidate for
the Presidency,though the statement is not
believed by the whigs.

Way's trial still progresses.
Destructive Fire

Covington, Kv., July 13.?A fire broke out
in this place yesterday, which consumed a
iarge number ol buildings. The loss is esti-
mated at forty thousand dollars. Partially in-
sured. ISo further particulars at present.

Destructive Fire.
New York, Juiy 13th.?Flames have just

urst forth from J tuition's Hotel, in Broadway,below Trinity Church, and a serious conflu
gration is apprehended.

Terrible Accident.?During the cele-bration of the national anniversary at Two Riv-
ers, W iaconsin, some thirty or forty cartridges,
prepared tor a nix pounder, exploded,dreadful*
ly burning sixteen boja who were standing
near the gun. It was thought six of them
would die, and all were in a deploiable condi-tion.

Heavv Freshet in Baltimore.?On
Tuesday, Baltimore was visited by a most ex-
te. 'ive and destructive inundation which|was
very destructive of property, sweeping away
fences, bridges, culverts, a row of six houses,
and causing a general scene of devastation
around the north eastern suburbs.

IP" Hani; your uannert on the Out-
ward WaiU-tha Cry ia Still They Come.Ice crowd that is continually making its way to-
wsid* the J welry Manufactory of S. P. MOUN-IAIN, No. lid Men street, up stairs, show con-
Ctus.vely that his is the place to get full satisfac-
tion uoue ihem, in getting their woik done at prices
?ar below that ot any store 111 Richmond«eweiry made and old Jewelry repaired and made

1 new, at the lowest rnanutacturingpnces,
at the shortest uotice, and satisfaction warranted,or
to charge. Diamonds, Pearls, Cameos, Garnets,and otiiw preci.us stoues set in the ceatest and
iau*t New York «tylee.

subscriber having come from the North, isprepared, inconsequence of having a low rent, a
««?- Msortinent ol tools, together with his own
abi..ty to manufacture any article ot Jewelry, to doa.s wjrk cheaper and better than any other estabU'tuneuiio the c.ty. Old joid and Silver taken in
exchange tor Jewelry S. P MOUNTAIN,Diamond setter and Manufacturing Jeweler.jyU-1 1stA 6

,
ifany 71±? JU . IU lu<lt j| G FarreU'sa?*ft"J L,O, ®« nt '» ln fc greatest benefactor ot the

d rV. . i"1 * IJ<* b,J abun
WL.i/V

v, aC uL° ?t!,UOr scepticism to theinV.r. y will tiud 11X1,1 Mau external application
ever if °* uii: ' '"" J beasts, no medicinelsrk^'lVerU° h ' »ndas renisuabiecures. r-e<* a ivertlwrnenl.PUttOELL, LADD * CO.,

j} "* Ageuu for taeProprietors.

I TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
TKAHnWITTfcD FOR THE DAILY DIBPATCB

£s** The storm hut evening prevented the
tram mission nf oar teleginafaic dispatch.

JOB PRINTING,
dispatch office,(.orrrner Street. 4 do«r* fr.wRICHMONH, '

Pamphlet*, . bhlih* Card*.Circulars, TtckeU, *

llandbiltn, Bia«k */&e. Ac.,l.aoeln, | of every description,
I nnted at short notice sod upon reasonable tortusfir Orders for all kinds of Printing will be re-
ceived and executed in the handsomea'. at»lejy 13

l?* CHOLERA. OIARRIHEA, CHO.LEhA MORBUS, CHOLICS, CItAMP, GRIHNG
PAINS IN THE BOWfcLS, SPASMODIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS, &c.. may be cared by
Stabler'* <>rent Mwnmtr Remedy

None genuine without the signaturs.i,of_ R. H
StaRLKR, M. I).

Chill* nod Fevers, Ague, Bilious, Remittent
and Nervous Fevers, General Weakness, Weari-
ness in tbe Limbs' Chronic Debility, jaundice,
Dyspepsia, &c., may be cured by StaMer's Great
Ayue and Fever Specific.

None genuine without the signature of R. H.
Stabler. M. D.

Stabler'* Alterative?A valuable remedy for
Impurities of the Blood, Erysipelas, Boils, Salt
Kheum, Milk Crust, Rheum»usm, Bronchitis, En-
larged Tonsils, Sore Throat, Dropsy, Ulcers on the
legs, Swelled ({lands. Deranged Liver, Oppression,
Palpation of tbe Heart, Tetters, Sic,4i.

Ailof the above for sale in Richmond by GIY-
NOtt fc WOOD,DOVE <fc ISAACS and PL'RCELL,
LADD & CO. R. H. STABLER, M D ,

je 28?3 m* Alexandria. Va
iittUOEKY ANU TOMACUO

i STORii, No 24, corner of 18th and Main streets
The subscriber has justreceived a few hal barrels
oj Braga's Flour, (new.) for family ufe; also, coun-
try Butter fresh from thedairy, constantly on band,
togeth'-r with a general and well selected assort*
meat of Groceries, Liquors, &c, Jcc. Superior
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco of my own put-
tingup ; Imported Cigars, See, See.

jy 15?dim CHARLES P. WORD.
ANTED?A SITUATION as Cierk by a
yount: man well acquainted with tbe English,

French and German languagis, also, book keeping,
in a respectable house of commerce. Apply for
further particulars at this office. jy 15? 3t*

I As*SANT HEADING KOlt TILE HOT
SUMMER EVENlNGS.?AlexanderTarday thePrisoner or Pirate Chief of St. Domingo, justpub-

lished? 55cTbe Fores' Rose: a tale of the frontier, by Emer-
son Bt nuett?2sc

Marcus Worland, or the Long Moss Spring: a
tale of the South, by Mrs Bentz?soc

Wilburn. or tneHeir of tbe Manor: a romance ofthe Old Dominion, by Waiter Whitmore?2scThe Initial®: a stoiy of modem lite?soc
Craigallan Castle, or the Stolen Will, by Mrs

Gore?2sc
Windsor Castle, an historical romance, by WinH Ains worth?50cThe Sisters or the Fatal Marriages, by H Cack-toij?soc
Fur sale at the Cheap American Newspaper,

Periodical and Magazine Depot, by
L. WAJEROCK,jy 15 164 Main st oppositeAmerican hotel.

-TUP TUB NEW WORLD
TO TWE OLD, with thoughts cn the good and

tvil in both, by Henry P Tappan, 2 vols, lzmo?
$1 75

Time sad Tide, or Strive and Win, by A S Roe,
author ot "James Montjoy," "To Love and to be
Loved,'' Sec For sale by
j, 15 A. MORRIS.

|VOTitJl£. ? 'lhose subscribers who have notll received Ihe JUNE number of the DRESS
MAKER'S AND MILLINER'S GUIDE, can get
tbem by calling at the NEWSPAPER DEPOT,
opposite the Broad street Hotel.

>y 15 T H. GRESHAM, Agent.
jVJO. 134-tiOODS TiIAT~IVIUfsT BE

!?* SOLO.?Having determined to close outen-
tirely my stock of Summer Readj-Made Clothing
before theend ot tbe season, such deductions wi.l
be made as toensure sales to all in want, who may
tavor me as well as themselves with a call. Mj
slock is yet large, comprising every article in tbe
line ot Clottiing and styles ot Goods out this season.
Fits guaranteed. Call and supply yourself with a
cool suit of linen, blacksummer cloth, or light cas-
timere, for cash. A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. D. GOODMAN,
No 134 Main street, opposite Eagle Square.

N. B.?Furnishing Goods, a largesupply on band,
jy 15

Bo(£Ufc'l' ( ULIKiMi, warianted equal to
the best, prepared trom the original French rej

ceipt, 6 adelightful ft agraut article, and costs on y
374 cents a pint ; sold by

jy 15 BENNETT St BEERS, Druggists.

'| * OOTH »*0 W1» I.K.? i'he preparation ol the1- Dental Coll ge, highly recommended as the
only proper d. tit trice lor habitual use. It whitens
the teeth cleanses tnebreath, and renders thegums
healthy and tit in No lady or gentlemanshouid be
without it. Sold only by

BENNETT & BEERS,jy 15 Druggists, Main street.
rpU£ BEST CUEWIMU TOBACCO.?JL Lyncnburg and the celebrated '-Wine Sap"
brand, is constantly tor sale at the depot for choice
Tobacco and finest Cigars, 125Main street

BENNETT & BEERS,
jV 15 Agentsfor the manuacturers.
ICON'S EXTRACT OF JAMAICA
GINGEK ?'1 bis elegautpreptration is prepai «d

by an approved piocess. by which all ita meciclual
virtues are extracted in a concentrated form, de-
void ot alldeleterious and useless properties. It
will be fouud anexcellent tonic in cases ol debility,
&c , giving tone and strength to the digestive or
gang as well as to the svstem ( eoerally. For indi-gestion, nausea and dyspepsia, it will be found an
invaluable remedy, correcting all griping,pains and
sense ot fullness in the stomach. Price ot half pint
bottles 50 cents, medium size 25 cents; for sale by

jy 15 K J PICOT.
,V OTlCis..?a. MERCHANT WtIsIUER,
t-' No. li 2 Main street, have on hand a good as-

sortment ot Summer Clothing, embracing Black
and Colored Alpaca, White and Buff Grass Linen,
Silk, Diap d'Ete, flam and col'd Linen, Sack and
Frock Coats. Alto, Pants ana Vests of every style
and quality As the season is advancing and they
wi,h to reduce their stock, they will sell their
Summer Goods at reduced prices from this date.?Now is the time for bargains.

3 MERCHANT & WEIBIGER,
jy 15 No lit Main street.
ALSO?On hand a good stock of Shirts and

Fancy Goods.

LlVfcßruoL SaL'l', landing auu for salt by
jy 10 DAVENPORT, ALLEN a CO.

cnnil HAUS ASsORTiiO SHOT.-
1000 Pigs Lead

100 b xes Bar Lead. For sale on ac-
count the Wyme Union Lead Mines Co.

jv 14 L D CRENSHAW & CO.
LOSl'.?Los., a lew Uays »inc*, a

bunch of S'i all KEYS, tied togethei with a
twine stnr.g. Thetinker will render a strgular fa
vor by leaving them at the Dispatch office. A suit-
able reward will be paid if required jy 13

CAEKIAUE lUIIVtR WANTKD.?Wast-
ed to purchase or hire, for the ballance ot the

year, a good Driver. For oneof good characterand
qualifications, a liberal price will be paid. En-
quire at this office. jy 14?3t

H.IMH KiO COFK.fa.ii.?oo bags, tecemug
and for sale by

jy 14 WILLIAMS & BROTHER

Cincinnati whiskbv.-sobnisjusire
ceived, lor sale by

j, 14 WILLIAMS k. BROTHER.
UFfiiK, PIMENTO AND GlNti£i£,in
store auulor sale by

jy 14 WILLIAMS fc BROTHER
|\i ItW tlliitst." A prime 101 of summer
11 Cheese, just received per steamer Roanoke,
for sale cheap wholesale or retail, by

jy 14 HULST it KING.
ia itttitH uiJ'l'TaK.-Alwaysonhanatnebestr quality, selling at onl* 20 cents per lb, by

jy ,4 rtUI.HT to KINO. Old Market.

A I lit Jiot,*. I IT HbttltlAUs, reoeiv-
tLWU ing truin >chr John Esaon from Halliax.
N. 3., pat up with much cara expressly for thu
market

jy 14 BACON & BASKERVILL
rvrt.W' FLOUtt.?Bragg's ne* Flour, in Half
ll DW s, 10 -ale by

jv 14 R M BURTON
AuHTrftA cuFFKn.? otKi bags lor Sae

by *

jy 14 DAVJENPORT, ALLEN k CO,

M. »IUNCI * CO.,
SUCCESSORS OF P. MI)KRIS * GO,

Mala Street, Klchaiai,
B pleadtd HdtawferJtdjr. IBM.
SPLENDID LOTTfcRY FOR JULY 17th.

?48,503, 90 cf 8,000, lit of 500.
Grand CinllilattJ Lattery, Clan 2, te

be drawn at Baltimore, oaSaturday, July17th. 75
number*, 12 drawn.

CAPITALS:
1puce of 1 li» prizea of 9500

SO do B,uool ate. fee
Tickets 91$; halves 7 50, quarters 3 70. Certi-

ficateof a package of Wholes 9195?(hares in pro-
portion.

?33,000, 22,000 11,COO I
Lattery, Claaa No 30, to bedrawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, July ilst. 75numbers, 13 drawn.

,
capitals:

1 prizeof 933,000 | 1 pri*e of 93000
\ <*o See,ooo | 1 do *000
{ *» 11,000 |20 do 1250
1 5,495 120 do 350Tickets 910; halves 5. quarters 2 50.

?40,000. 12,497, 6.000, 100 of 1,000, 100 of 5001Grand Consolidated Lattery, Class 18, tobe drawn at Baltimore on Saturday, July 24th ?78 numbers, 12 drawn.
CAPITALS:1 price of. 940.000 I i prise of 940001 do 12.497 | 100 do 10001 do 3,000 | 100 do 500Tickets 910; halves 5, quarters 2 50."

930.000, 20.000, 10 00j, oO of 1,000, 50 of 500!*u«quehaußa Lottery, Class No 31, to bedrawn at Baltimore on Wedntsday, July28th. 78numbers, 13 drawn.
capitals:

I prize of $30,000 ' 1 prize of 93,000
1 do 20,000 | 1 do 2,870
1 do 10,000 jSO do,. 1,000
1 do 5,000 1 50 da 500

Tickets 810: halves5. quarters 2 50.
BRILLIANT LOTI'EKY tOR JULY 31»t, 1852.

4"fi7,500, 27,500, 100 of 1,750!
\u25a0Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class R, to

be drawn at Baltimore onSaturday, July 31st. 78
numbers, 14 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS :

1 prize of. $67,500 I 5 prizes of ...93,000
1 do 27,500 i 100 do 1,750
1 do 17,700 I 20 do 750
1 do 8,2 6j 30 do 350
5 do 5,000 | *00 do 200

Tickets 820; halves 10, quarters 5. Certificate
ot a package of wholes $240?shares in propor-
tion.

fy* Orders forTickets in any of the Maryland
Lotteries will meet the m,.st promptand coariden-
ttalattention, if addressed to R. PRANCE ft CO.,
Managers, or to C.W.PURCELL,

jy 14 Richmond, Va
MANAGER'S OFFICE.

R FRANCE it CO.,
(Successors to F. Morris dk Co.)

For This Day.?Capitals : 420,000, 5000, 2500,
1388.20 ot 750, 20 of 400, Sic. 78 numbers, 14 drawn
Tickets §5.

Also, the Dollar Lottery?Capitals: $5000,1000,
to

Drawn Nog ofPatapsco, 193:
13 9 vil 42 44 33 2 66 39 26 8 6 52.

jy 15 C. W. PURCELL.
SMITH'S LOTTERY OFFICE,

Wall Street, under the City Hotel,
CbALK'S Oi.D STAND.

For To-Day.? Carroll County, Class 33. Capi-
tals: 1 of ?20,000. lof 5000, 1 of 2500,1 of 1388,
20 of 750, 20 of 4<JO Sic. 78 nos, 14 drawn ballots.
Tickets $s?Bhares in proportion.

Also, Pa'.apsco, 195 Capitals: 1 of $5000, 1 of
1000, lof 500, 160 ol 60. fcc. .5 nos, 11 drawn.?
Tickets $1.

jyi 5 SMITH.
LA.UIiKK F'S OFFICE,

14th Street, under Exchange Hotel.
Drawn Nos Delaware, f-x. Class 36, July 13:

2 35 65 58 72 60 41 26 18 77 17 61 34
For To-Day.?The Delaware State Lotterv,

Class No. 37.?Capitals : $24,092, 10,000, 5000,
3000,2500, 1624, sof 1000, A:c. 78 numbers, 14
diawt. Tickets $5.

Also, a Two Dollar Lottery. jy 15
UUEUORY tfc ,11ALKi,

aianngers.
Successors to J. W. Maury & Co.,

Office, No. 62. Main Street.
Drawn Nos Delaware Lottery, Ex., 36, July 13:

2 35 65 58 72 60 41 26 18 77 17 61 34
Scheme for To-Day.?Capitals : $24.092,10,-

000, . 000, :!000, 2500, 16<:4,5 ot 1100, 6of 550,10 of
250,20 of 150, 317 ot 100, &c. 78 numbers, 14
drawn Tickets $5

Albo?Capitals: $8000, 2000, 1400, 1053, Arc. 75
numbers, 14 drawn. Tickets 2 dnls. jy 15

STKAT'I OftiCE,
Drawn Nos Delaware, No 35, July 13:

32 13 67 22 33 8 62 58 60 51 41 36 52
For To-Day?Delaware, Ex., No 38. Capital

$8,000. . ickets $5.
Also, Delaware No 37. Capital $24,092. Tickets

$5. jy 15

«i;KKK> Xt'RTliK SOUP will
be served TO-DAY, at the Arbour. It
you something that cannot be
beaten, drop in ana try a bowl Fam-

ilies supplied as usual. R. W.ALLEN,
jy 14 Corner of Main arid 12tb sts.

LUnl', on the 4tn insi, a Lady's (iold Breast
Pin, with the tigure of a bunch of Grapes, with

two small chains co nected with the Breast Pin.
The tinder will bo liberallyrewarded by leaving the
same at this office. jy 14? 3t

LO» I', oneatioath evening, iu Hollywood Cem-
etery, a Gold with yellowstone.

The tind.-r will cooler a lavor and be suitably re-
warded, if it is li ft at this office. jy 14?3t

NOTICE.? Ihe(-us-
) inees heretofore conducted by me will in fu-

ture be carried on under the style aud firm of
Richard H. Whltloek Si Sou.

jy 14?4t RH;H'D H. WHITLOCK.

KI'NAWAY IN JAlL..?There was com
mitted to the jailct the city of Richaond, as

a runaway,on the 14th day of June, 1852, a Negro
Man, who calls himself Hcnrj, and says he is the
property of Charlotte Archer, of the county of
Cbepterfield, Va. E-aid negro is hve fee" five inches
high, of a dark complex'oL about ti'tyvears of «ge,
an J had on, when committed to jail,a black velvet
cup, dark caesinet coat and pants. The owner of
said negro is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away, or he
will be dealt with as tha law directs.

JOS. A. STARKE, D. S ,
jy 14?ts For Jno M. Serg't
\ J JUONaEU iV LYONS have justreceivedivl ? splendid a-sortment of "Henry Clay
Medals," solid silver and composition ; als»,
Manuals Batons, Mourning Rosettes, Scarfs, and
every thing necessary for the approaching proces-
sion. & LYOfcS,

jy 14?4t No 7 ExchangeBlock.
FOK. KENT, the Store No. 96 Main

street, at present occupied by L. Hyneman as
a thing store, decidedly the best stand in the city
of Richmond. Thebalance of the stock ot ciothii g
will be disposed of at cost and unJer. Any person
wishing to rent the ator», will receive all the neces
sary information by applying onthe premises toL HINEMAN,
pyA good chance for persons to buy in what

doming they need, as I am selling low.
jy 14?2w"

PUKCELL, LA DO CO'S FLItK
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF J4MAI

CAWHITE GINGER?This valuable and elegant
preparation has been highlyserviceable as a stimu
iant in an enfeebled state of the stomach, restoring
it to it» natuial health and vigor, renovating its tone
and by its valuable properties invigorating the
whole system.

It will promptly relieve nausea or sick stomach,
nervous headache, indigestion, or that sense of
fulness alter eating, which is sometimes a precur-
sor o', and g< nt rally an attendant on Dyspepsia.?
It preventsthe feeling of languor which many dys-
peptics experience.

Aged persons and others in feeble health, will
find great benefit trom its strengtheningetfects on
the system generally.

Puich*sers whoprefer this article should be very
particular to ask for Purctll,Ladd & Co'* Extract
Jamaica Ginger, and thus avoid many imita
turns, some ol wnch bine unskilfully prepared,
Contain the dtleteriout acrid principle, or are made
trom interiorkinds of Ginger,which do not pos-
sess the elegant properties of the true Jamaica
Hoot.

Manufactured and for sale by Purcell, Ladd &
Co, Pharmaceutists. Richmond. Va jy 14

1 flfl PA.UILY FLOUR.-JL \J" 'MiO bols tiolleo's Extra Plour
lUUO Grain bags
30UO lbs Feathers
lUUU lbs Uarnees Leather

100 sides Upper Leather
24 Kip Skins.

All for sale on the most reasonable terms by
jy 14 L. D. CSUSfcdHAW t CO.

JLE CBAB.T. WogrHAM A no

C°^eV W ~

Jy 13 CBA9 T. WotTBiM a.
WO*f«?l.Bß9 boxes J. W. Btaes Bbbv t?O ud for safe by
jj 13 CHAB.I. WORTHAM ft CO.
ARD.-IJO kefa Brigg's Family Lard; 50 doNo 1 Wesiera do do, tor tale by

Jy 13 CHAS. T WORTHAM ft CO.

BUTTBIU? 35 kegs priaie (Joaheb Batter, for
Mle by

jy 13 CHAS T. WORTHAM ft CO.
LI) WHISKEY.?7S bbls. superior old
WHISKEY, in (toreand for aale by

jy 13 CHAS. T. WORTHAM ft CO.

CARDENAS JttOLA»»ES.-42 hhds Car-
dtoaa Molasats, lor aale by

jy 13 CHAS T. WORTHAM ft CO.

AUUUW ROOT.?A lot oi genuine Bermuda
Arrow Root tor aale by

jy 13 O. A. STRECKER.
UMALL NO. 3 HAtKHUtL, lancingperO Wf-stover, tor Mle by

jy 13 JOHN H CLAIBORNE.
(CINCINNATI RKCTIFIKD WHISKEY,

AppleBrandy, Rum and Gin, for tale byjy 13 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE
MARSHALL SAliT.?soo sacks in stare, tor

sale by
jy M JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

Wl'UAbi- 300 bal* New York ana ftiilaaelpbia
Coffee Sugars, for sale byjy 13 DAVENPORT,ALLEN ft CO.

VlNt<iiAK.?A few bois Miemann's clarified
Cider Vinegar in store and for sale byjy *2 WILLIAM.- ft BRO.

SWIFT s CLARIFI£I> obis
in store and tor sale byjy 12 WILLIAMSft BRO.

l> AIL HOAD OIL.?A superior article as titty
. cents per gallon, warrauted, for sale by
J v 12 FRY ft McCANDLISH.

RIO AND MOCHA COJ?tfls.i£, m Store,tor sale.
jy 12 FRY ft McCANDLISH.

PRUIJE PORTO KICo SIGAK.-A tewhhri& lacdiag toid for b&ie by
jy W ILLIAMSft BRO.
AC ON M114.5, bllOlLOhßa AND
JOLES.?sObndsin store tnd for sale by

jy 12 WILLIAMSft BRO

PEPfeIN.?Liquid and Powder, tor sale by
BENNETx ft BEERS,

jy8 Druggists.

BALTIMORE No. 1 LEAF LAUD.-ad
bbls receiving, and tor sale by

jy 12 DWENFORT, ALLEN & CO.
t/i uuxhs NUH'i'UA's PINE Afi»juE
JLU CHEESE, justreceived and tor sale by

my7 DABNEY ic UANES.
Ul?l> LdAFANI) BRONZE.?Just te
ceived, a lull assortmentof (iold Leaf and

Gold Bronze?several shades?for sale by
jy 13 O. A. STRKCKER.
t tiAK.?2OO hhds. prime New Orleans Sugar;

O 130 do d j Cuba Muscovado do ; 100 bbls do do
co, in store and for sale by

jy 13 CHAS. T. WORTHAM & CO.

IMPORTED CItiAKS.?300,000 cigars, ap-
proved brands, onr own importat.on, in store

and lor sale by
jy i 3 CHAS. T. WORTHAM Si CO.

ONK lIINDRED A>D TWEXTI.TWO
BAUS PRiME GREEN LAGLAYRA COF-

FEE, landing per steamer,for sale by
jy 13 JOHN H CIAIBORSK.

Al'U.lll'Lhrii assortment ot i'ainis, Oils,
&c, on hand and for sale by

SEABROOK & REEVE,
jy 12 175 Brand street.

S.UALL SimJ O* PEAft E> S
Candy receivtd and for sale by

SEABROOK &. REEVE,
jy 12 175 Broad street,

j 1 vJ1NTIiK st'ALJiS, oi superior quality, tor
V sale by C. J. BIN TON dt CO.,

Sign of tueCircular Saw,
jy 12 7i ftlain street

KEEP I'UOL.?A beautiful articie ot stuped
Irish Linen Sacks, just the idea lor these hot

dajs,with many other cool fixings,at
jy lO E B. SPENCE'S, No. Lao Main ?treet.

1Vi3.tt.POOE FIJsE SAL.!.?IOOO sacks
per <*cfcr Ann Gardner; 1500 sacks per echr St.

Mary, daily -sxpecte-i and tor sale by
jy t2 DAVENPQitT, ALLEN & CO.

ROSE>DAjI.E flil)i(A11. i O CE-
MENT?2OOO bbls, fresh ground, leceiving

and for sa'.e bv
jy 12

'

DAVENPORT. ALLEN <fc CO.

NEW FAHiLV FLfTtfT.-A lew half bar-
rels Talialerro's new laiuily, receiving this

tnor-iing, for sale by
jy 12" FRY A- McCANDUSH.

LI BIN'S EXi ii.-i.Ci>.- just received and
tor sale at Si-AiJKGOK Si REEV E'--, an as

sortmert of Labia's Extracts, at No 175 Broaa
street jy 12

'|>OBlAS» VENETIAN EIMMENT,A Bunt a do, Mexican MustangLininrunt,Htwes'
Nerve ana Bone lor sa.e oy

jyß BthNET'l' & BEERS, Druggists.

PAINT BHI-*HES.-a rail assortment of
Adam's best Paint ana Wall Brushes, just to

hand and for saie oy
jy 8 OA. STRECKER.

PAIiASOJLS.?A baiid-J-i some lot ol the above tew Parasols, lor sale
very cheap to close, at WM. J. 6WORDS',

jy9 225 Broad street.

LAWNS, LAWNa.?I have a lot of Lawas,
goodstyles, at iO cents per yard ; also, agood

assortment ol tine quality at reduced prices,
jy9 WM. J. SWORDS, 225 Broad street.

BACON.?lOo.UUO ibs'lodjs Family bacon hog
hog round ; lUO hhcls. prime Western Sides ;

30 do do co shoulders ; 5 do do do Joles, in store,
and tor sale by

jy 13 CHAS T. WORTHAM & CO.
A COOK FOlt HIKE.?We have a njiudie

.Ml. aged Man, who is said to be an excellent cook,
whom we Would hire out for the balance ot the
year. TOLER 4, COOK,

jy 10 General Agents,
OOFLANU's UEHJIAN BlTTEtts.-

A supplyof Hootlana's Getman Bitters re-ceived and ioi sale by
SEABROOK it REEVE,

jy 12 175 broad street.

SILK A>lt LlAljiM COATS.?rure irtsD
Linen andPcpon tacks, a luxurylor hotweath

er, with many other cool fixings, at
E. B SPENCE'S,

je 9 No 130 Main street
SIKUP.

A iresh supply of this excellent remedy for
Diarrhoea and summer Complaintin children, just
prepared by E J. PICOT,

jy 13 Comer opposite .he Old Market.
IT IS A WELL-KNOWN *ACT, that

OSBOR.VS DAGULKREAN GALLERY is the
place to g' t fiae Sky-light Pictures taken for 91.?
We woulo invite ah to ca!l soon, as we shall tot
lake low pictures but a tew week*.We have tuade arrangements to take pictures ottick or deceased persons at their residences Our
prices are from to $ 10. OSBORN'S,
Opposite the Bains, sign of the American Flags.

jy 13

STft BBJLS. SUPKttlOtt FAM-
"" ILY FLOUR, also superfine, Scottsville aud
Hichrrond inspectionsol various dirferent brands.
For sale by ' W. T.S I'APLES 6c. CO,

Next door to Haxailand Brother's omce.
jy I:3?3t-

WAVE YOUR FlLES.?Jewelers",Dentists'
O Sawyers', Carpenters' and Uachinists' Files and
Rasps made to order. Also, old Files re-cut sn<
warranted, at the Virginia File Works, Manchester,

Order* left at the store of Mr. Sesger*, 14th *t.
near the Bridge, or the Works, will be promptly
attended to. je 30?lm*

LAND IN POWHATAN.?We offer lor sale
a FARM ot 528 acres in Powhatan county

about 28 aiiles fromBkhaiond, six miles tr»m th
Danville Riilrosd, ana the ssme distance from
Jam- s Rl7nr, lying immediately on the main roac
leading from Ricumotid to Lynchburg

This land, aboct half of wnich is cleared, is ot
good quality, and has seveial thousand dollar*
worth of buildliigscn it, together with every de
srrijtion of fruit of the best selections, lieiug
authorised to sell this property upon very tavorabieterms, we uS'i particular att-'titi on to it

IOLEiI it COOK,
jy 13 Gen-rai A#ents.

LEAK Lyihl), lur .-air oy
jy 13 JOHN H. CLAiBOiiNE

ITJAMS M. TATLOI.
8938 1

TWKLTi BVIIiVmO LOTS ON1 CHURCH HILL ATADCTIOR.-WW IM*m* !«aMn%,te Mthiaet, nuw«la t at 8o clock P. M, apoo the premise*, twdn MttuLota oa Church HiU, froitiag oaMth mU 25th sto,between K and L streets. TVjt have been laid offhtowtaWetoa.and ma back 123 feet eaeb, to aaofoot alloy. Tbeae lots are beautifully located inan elevated sitoatioD, aad are the moat desirableto be bad en that Hill. Persons wishfag a
SSL'S"?"" locattoa h> that pert of the city, oawhich to boild, should attend this sale.Ajplatof the lota eanbe eeea at say offlce.The title to the whole of said lota ia bow indis-putable.

The terms, which will be liberal, will beaanounced at the sale.
jy15 JAMES M. TAYLOR,Auetr.

Brick house and lot on unionHILL, AT AUCTION?WiII be sold, onFrt.
day aext, the 16th hut., comm=nnng at 54 o'-clock, P. M., the Honae and Lotoa Union Hill,near
the residence of O A Strecker, Esq., and occupied
by J. P Pearson, Etq. The bouse haa bren recent
ly built, haa 5 or 6 rooms with a basement, and ia
in good order. The let ia ot good size sad lies
well. Thia property ia beautifully located in the
moat pleasant portion of the HiU.

Terma liberal.
jy 10 JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auctr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A LOT ON
UNION HILL.?By virtue of a deed of truat

executed byJohn W. Cnildress to the subscriber,
as trustee to secure the payment of a certain sum
of money mentioned therein,and at the request of
the bentficiary therein, Ishall oiler at public auc
tion, on Friday, the 16th July, the property con
Yeyed by said deed, beinga Lot of Ground situated
onthe north side ef Venable street, near the Me-
cnanicsville Turnpike,223 feet, and running back
120 feet to a I<> foot alley.

7be terma will be auuounced at the aale.
JAMES M. TAYLOR, Trustee.

After the above, will be sold two beautiful Lots,
one fronting4112 feet on the n-rth aide of Vena-
ble street, near Elijah Baker, Esq's., adjoining the
property of Mr. Meyer, and runningback 155 feet
to a2O toot alley, and the other fronting 411-2 feet
on thestreet north of Venable street, and ruonidgback 155 feet These are really pretty Lota, anaif improved,would pay a haudsome percentTerms at sale.jy9 JAMES M TAYLOR. Auct

BY WELLINGTON GODWIN.

SMALL FAR9I ON THE NEW BRIDGEROAD,TWO MILES EAbT OFRICHMOND,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION?The subscriber in-tending to remove from Virginia, will expose topublic auction on the premises, on Taesday, the20th day of July 185a, commencing at 5 o'clock PM, his Farm on the New Bridge Koad, two miles
East of Richmond, containing 53 acres?of whiih,about onehalt is cleared, balance in wood?mostlypine, cedar, and oak.The improvementsconsist of a dwellin*, (nearly
new) having four rooms, betides kitchen, barn,stable, ate. Theplace is well supplied with excel-
lentsprings,and has several good locations for Icehouses.

Teems.?Oue-fourth cash; balance at 6,12, and
18 months tor negotiable notes, interest added,secured by a trost deed. R. B. BOYD.

Sale conducted by W. Goddin. jy 10.

Handsome private dwellinr
ON 181'H STREET, BETWEEN GRACE

AND BROAD STREETS.?WiII be »old on Fri-day afternoon, 16th day of July, 1852,up0n thepieinises, commencing at 5 o'clock, the residencenow in the occupancy of Mr James L Ege, situatedon theEast line of 18rh, between Grace and Broadstreets; the lot fronts 24 feet, runs back about 130feet, to an a ley; and has upon it a dwellingcon
taming six rooms, (exclusive of kitchen, which isin the basement,) and a large wooden stable, all ofwhich have be< n built within a few years, and are
now in perfect repair.

Teams ?One-fourth cash: balance at 6,12. and18 months tor negotiable notes, interest added,
secured by a trust deed or title retained.jy 9 W. GODDIN.Auct.

HIT*. SULPHUR SPRINGS?BY
SOUTHSIDE AND LYNCHBURG ROUTE.

It is due to the public to state, that the advertise-
ments promising to take passengers from Rich-
mond to the White SulphurSprings by the South-
Hide and Lynchburg route, lor the sum of ten dol-
lars, cannot be complied with if our stages are
relied outo take them from Buford's.

We are notat liberty to make any through ticket
'or a less sum than eleven dollars; nor can we de
liver passengers at the White Sulphurin less than
two and one half days.

jy 12?2w W. P. FARISH St CO.
Ki CHMOND «fc DAN VIELE RAIL.ROAD

Richmond and Danville R. R. Office, I
July 12th. j852. >To the Editors of the Richmond Dispatch?

Gentlemen : It was withsurprise thai 1 read in
youi journal,this morning, an advertisement under
the signatureot "W. P. Parish & C0.," in which
these gentlemen, in kindly consideration for thepublic, throw discredit upon advertisements em
tra'ing from this office in relation to the economy
in time and money by which passengers travelling
on "the Southsioe route" may reach the White
Sulphur Spiings.

1 can assure the public tnat Mr. Parish was on
the 20tii of last Mai ch a party to all that our ad-
vertisements contain and that the public may rely
that it is not the intention of theR. and D. R. R. Co.
to falsify onetittle thereof, o sacrifice the public
interests for the sake of any one.

It la true that a proposition was made to the
Companj to increase the rate of toll*, as may be
st en trom the accompauyiug communication, but
with which prop' sal theBoard declined to comply
in accordance with the wibhea of our own stage
contractor*, Messrs. Flagg & Co

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

A. T. D. GIFFORD,
V. P.es t R. and D. K. ft.

[Copy .J
Ptawton 14(A June, 1852.

President Danville Railroad Company:
Leak an?We have agreed with the Virginia

Central Railroad Company to compromise our con-
flicting interest, and put the fare from Richmond
to the White SulphurSpring* via the Virginia Cen-
tral Railroad at til, provided we put the fare at the
same from Richmond to the White Su'phur via
your road.

As we are equally interested in both routea.no
objection, w. presume, will be made by your
Board to fixthe tareat thesame. TheCentral Rail
road had, before our reduction on your road, ad
vertised at$ 10, which induced the action of your
Board to agree with our proposition, to reduce to
the same The tare is too low at the preient high
price* paid for produce on both roads, and tha rue
of $1, naif of which to b« divided between Rich-
mond and uynchburg, and the other to be divided
between Lynchburg and the White Sulphur, will
put both route* oa the *ame footing, which is, cei ?
tainly, best lor both parties, a* ail collision will, in
luture. be avoided, and give satisfaction to thepar
lies. We have written to Messrs Fla jgh Caldwell
who, we presume, will susmit the tacts to your
Board.

We regard the coicpromiae moat .important to
the Southside Road, aa noattraction*, by low tare,
will draw off the travel. Please let u< bear Irorn
jam.

Very reapectfully, your obedient aervanta,
(Signed)

jy 13-aw WILI.IAM P- FARJSH & CO.

BANANAS.? A rjppiy of Una dfiicioua ana
mutt healthy of truite.juatreceived by3 JUAW PIZZIMI.

AUa, s iot afhue Pine App'ea. Ca2i in nextdoor
\u25a0jo Jinkaafc Bank.

te 18
Evv Ka.U4l.iV fL.uLtL.?ii, .£ i > tu-b
grinding, in hail ;barrela, in atore and for aale

b3 jy U FRY k. MCANDLI3H

WANTED TO HiKJß,a!ierv*i.iMauorßoy,
to wait in atore.

Jy 14 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.
(JTUALK OlL,atutt»t i Coffee £ugar, and Kice
f» receiving ana lor aale by
jy 14 EDWIN WORTHAMk. CO.

JU*»T KKCKIVKIK a amail lot of very rape
rior Havana Cigara, navealao on hand a goner

al aiaortmeot of Cigar* and auperior chewing To-bacco, for aale by
6EABROOK ii REEVE,

j* PS Broa*i atreet
IT HfcHulNbH ?0"O bbl* atrictly primi

\j quality, inspecting thi» day, and for aale trouith. whßrt.
jy 10 BACOM ii. BAa&ERVILL.

PUKTO Klt-O BUGARJ4.-30 htid* comu»on to fait quality, receiving, tor aale.
jv '0 BAOOM tr BAXKKKVIIL

LAuUr?smp«ii» wee Umiiiy Lara, rttccivoa, to.aa e by
Jy 8 R. M. BURTON,

*1 Wiaumffwwpm.
"

oa.
*"*?»\u25a0 >. « *aMb*SU thaK»*traa«B » MM)raaa tMk |WM Um w

tww o»a third ?v . .

twelve moatha for
?e~«rfbyatru»t<tew,ar .Wer3^bSr^^<

J? 9 W. GODDIW. tlnaiwBY CKOKUK j.
STOCK MliK Sf bit omo. -

THUhSDAY MORNING a.«t Zcooameneiag at half pM »o'afcah,Mejm. J. C. Conrtaey ACo, No 171 Broad «n<L(who are about msktag .elmn in *2rb522Sand hnarorirg their Mom)will be sold at»-?<without reaerve, the remainder of their atock,sating of a general assortmeat of Dry Good*?Tzaaw?For alt mmunder Ku, 4rtriiiai«»four months credit oa good and approved arfuCb-Di© ootei.
dale conducted byj?r 18 GEO. J. SOMBER, Aactt.

WHklUFF'tt SALK«?Wui boioML (or*3 on the premises, oa ThmltT, tfce 1toktm
T Sf» pr7e ?t mOB,h

' ,heCroP ol «*3T. Suttona farm, about 21 mU<-i North of the ate.supposed tobe trom 1000 to 1500 bu.b.l.to«2*sundryexecution* in my hand* r« (aid »\u25a0"»«

,0,. ALEXHCTCHKBOM. D. g,jy 2?tds p o> L A &a, c.
THK WOULD NKTBK BBFiIBK BAfllftUCH A MASS Of HOME ThSnHDMGIVEN IO ANY
Caauaytiaa,Neintlgb,Fata fa the MMa»

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray? Gentlemen- hhwith pleaanre I can testily to tbe great h'aliuon!era 01 Uaaptaa'i Vegetable Tlaetan,Jbwile had been afflicted tor three years, laboiiaa wder a constant backing cough, wita a moat viulaatpain in the right aide, neuralgiaof the head, aad adimness of sight?venr little rest, day or night,andmuch emaciation, and to ail appearances a rapid
consumption inevitable. We had the most so-nant physiciin in Annapolis but his medicine dttnot giv« her any relief at all, but growing worse ffany changein the least?aati atter naviugread oaa
of your pamphlets in July iaat, she concluded la
try Hampton's Vegetable Hucture,and alter taUafbut two bottlea ot which (under akind ProvideaoaJwe perceived a very great cbange for the better?
her appetite improve d,her skin became quite daa&
cough, pains, neuralgia, stc, entirelyleft her, w
by tb» time she bad taken a few bottles more, ahawas completely cured, and ianow in tbe eujoyiaawt
of most excellent health

I hare seen a.'so its beneficial effects on muni
other ladies of Annapolis. and I think 1 cansey,
from what I have seen of the Mtdiciae, that 14e
not believe its curativepowers can be equalled. A
sense ot duty to the afflicted bat induced om tmdrop these few lines for their benefit.

Respectfully, EDWARD SANDB,
Master of schr. (ieorge Barber,Annapolis Packet, No. 3 Tobacco Warehouse, LigftftBa nmore, May lit, 1852. Street WhartTUUTII 2TKANOKR THAN FICTION.

NONE NEED DESPAIRtA Lady's Testimony, after 38 Year* of
Buffering.Were there not real virtue in this wor derful Me-dicine, could it perform the astonishingcure*wUAare made by itt

NoHTHAwrros Co., April 13,1858.Messrs. Tyler & Adair: 1 have been afftcMlwith Rheumatism at times from my twelfth nu.
1 will be 50 years of age the ißth of this
the attacks were so seveie at times as to render tmhelpless 1 havt trie., various remeoiea to verylittle effect. Last October 1 was attacked in myshoulders, sides, back and hips, 1 could not ratday or night; 1 cou d not move any part of mmbody without crying with pain. At this time 112-so tried many remedies, internal and ex erad,
without relief 1 wasst last advised to try HAMP-TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE Before Iha*taken one bottle of which, I felt much better,
ai 1 continued taking it 1 felt strength coining iotamy back and limbs, and my stomach strengthened
and revived every way. i have taken five bottlaaand am much better than I ever expected to bfe?1 intend to ust> it whenever J need, and would rw-couimend it to the afflicted, believingit minllidYours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:

Mrs Elizabeth Bagwell is a Isdy of the hirun*respectability,wealthy an Jinfluential Thecueta
her case speaks volumes in favor of this won- e*MTincture. Several other persons we baie hears! <<have derived great benefit fiom it* use in o«rcountry. We are entirely outof the article, «ihave daily anxious enquirers to know when wewill receive another supply We expectWge salsaof itfrom thepreteM demand, and wsrft" you I*
send us a box as seen as possible

i ours, rremt * aim!*,April 12, 1852. NorthamptonQo., Va
Hanjitan's Vtgeiakle Tlartnle, «y *

mild action on the Stomscb, Liver and
nays, wilt cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Sraa-cnial and Lung Affections, Pains in the Back,
and Breast, Consumption, Scrofula KiienmatboiGout, Neuralma, Fistula, Piles, Bowel
Woim», Nervous Debility, with ai! diseases arising
frim impure blood, ana is the greatest i-'etuale Me-dicine evf.r known.

Call on those baring ti.ie worderful article for
sale and get pamphlets gratia, and read certificate*
tiom the t>eat men in the country.

F, r Cholera Morbua, Cbolic, Diarrhea, and al
diseases incident to the bowels in the summer sew-
son, it has noequal.

for sale by O. A. tJTKKCKJCK, Main street, Riefc-
mond ; G. B. JONES 6l CO., Petersburg, Vs;Da.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER * MOW-
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists generally.
Je9

UK. AIIIMNbTUN, (UiMl-
ate) Deatiat?practitioner linesmrrfYT* having fully tested hie re-
duced prices, deairea to make

known to every person, that he will continue per-
main Dt the tallowing charges lor his servlue*, with
the assurancethat his operationsshall be perforat-
ed b*tter than under bis past exorbitant f e*.?
How so 1 Because be and his assistants are kept is
ttil exercise, and make more money:

Extract tooth, 25 ct»; fill with silver or tia.Bl
cl»; with gold, 75 cts; Pivot Tooth, ?»' 50; Put*
Tooth, #3; upper or lower setts, §25, with or wfafc-
out "rtiticml gums, fee. <tc,*c. Jy 13

M- tuit itis.n l', tne huum adjoining taetoT
tery office of John M. Clarke, (lately the Ra"

pu ttcau office;) aadaleo, a Room over tbelattery
office, suitable for a comfortable lodgingroot ?

Possession given immediately. jy lit?tt

LKva'B UAbii>Kllt fUWhkß.turhs
ci rtain destruction iti Cockroaches, Mil Bag*

Moths, and insecu on plant*. Also, L joe's Hig-
netic Fills, for the speedy destruction ot Rat* eai
Mice witoin five minutesalter beingthrown la their
vicinity-

Price?box or tlask 50 cents, lull directions ac-
companying each A supply of thaae truly wM
articio* justreceived ana tor aa* by

R. R. uVVAL * BROTHER,
iv 19 Under the American Hotel

svte AARhtiM AN4
have sun onhand a very rich aasoiinsMtof

narege* and Tissue*, of the lateatstyle; also, pietav
figured «nd plain summer Silks; handsome Preach
Lawns and Cambric*, white and colored aad en-
oroidered Muslins; veryfine French Krnhrriiiiillea
in the way of French worked Cape*, Collars, Udbsou sleeves; rich embroidered lawn Hrikfc all ef
which we are sel log at very reduced price*, as tfteseason is advancing,at

chajj. hartwrll fc cca,JT 12 lu7 Broaa stmtt
Al>th? URhsb UOUIW AT
bpteadid figured and plain naiage at2s taskoarage oe Laiaea 10 aad lit cents; fine Preach De-

laines 25 cts; fine Preach Lawns, Swiss aad Ceat-otic Mu.iins, satin stripedand checked Mualia,plate
itud fancy Bnks. For bargains, call atJ» '* JACOB A. LEVY'S-

proposing to a*\u25a0L the rim under of their stock oiDRY OOOMand HARDWARE, at auction, the dee* of Che
present month, will, until that bote, otfet their teMurge > ksorunent at sueh price* as will turafc*
great bat gains in both Summer and Winter goete.

THOMAS it CHARLES ELLiS * CO,
JT 10 106Msia waste.

w<F«tLUt.>t»>o hVshMAhl AH* CJl»>O TuR OIL.?We have on hand a small Mat
\u25a0His most excel lee t aitlcle tor tne Bab, Which w<a
offsr to the public.

BEABEOOK * JKEEVE,
jy 18 175 Broad swat.

Qua **rry rhovx bahmmlh, mdUU guod order for sote oy" WM. FALCONER,
je W itl Manatere*. j J
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